
BE'FO:aE '.!:'~ RAII.?OAD COWlISS!Ol~ OF TEE STATE OF CALD"O:?NIA. 

I:l the !lllatter- or the Applicat1o:l. or J ~W ~~ 
c. s. P~"NO'IER, tra:o.se.cting business } W ~r IThn m I~' 'lk' 
under the t=1oti t10us llelUe c.nd stylo ~) ;tW~ \ 1 I'~" \ \ ~'n ~\i c,' :,' I _.t\ ' , 
ot ~esean50 & Alpine Stage ~e,~ 1 ~ ~ J U w~ w 
to~ an, order per.mitting htm to par-
t1el~ ab~don his automobile stage ) 
service ~or the local tr~sportat1on } 
0~ .. pass0ngers and their baggage, only, ) App11ce.tion No. 14636. 
between San Diego and Laguna Junction ) 
and intermediate pOints, and tor an ) 
order perm1 t ting ll1:m to abandon b.1 s ) 
automobile stege serviee ~etween Des- ) 
ca:::.SO Wld a point on the northe~J.y ) 
l:t::le, or !;ake etcramaca about five miles ) 
southeast of J'ulta.n, eO:cIClonly know.c. as ) 
the end or Road District No.4, and ) 
illtermecliate po11lts via Oakzan1ta end ) 
Green ,Valley. ) 

-------------------------------) 

K1dd." Schell &. Delamer" by G.F .H. !)elamer, 
tor Applicant. 

H. if. :Bischofr, :t'or Oppenhe1mer Trttck I.1ne,. 
, Protes~e.nt., 

• 
BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION ..... ~---~.-. 

c. R. Pennoyer,. doing ous1ness under ther1etit1ous 

:c.mne or Descanso &. Al.pine Stage tine, ll.s.s peti t10ned the Re.11-

road Co~ss1on tor an order authorizing him to partiallY aban

don his automobile stage service tor the local transportat1on 
I 

oot passengers e:c.d their baggage only between Sen. Diego a:.c.dLagana. 

Junct:ton, California, and inteDedie.te points and. al.so tor ,en. ' 

ord.er authoriz1ng h:iJn to e.be.:a.don his automobile ste:ge sen1ce' 

between Descanso and point on the northerly line or Lake C~~ea 

s.'bout rive m11es southee.::t of Julian, co:zm:onl;r. known as the end 

or Boad D1strict No.4, and intermediate p01ntz via Oakzan1ta 

and. Green V.alley. 
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A public hearing was conducted on said applicatio~ 

bero~e ~m1ner Satterwhite at San Diego~ the matter was sub

~tted and is ~w ready ~or decision. 

~e record. shows that e.:9~lice.nt is engaged in the 

oper~tio~ o~ an automobile stage 1i~e tor the transportation 

of passengers e,:l,i express under certificates horetofore gt'.llIl:ted. 

07 this Commission over the tollowing routes, towit: 

(a) Between San Diego end Resort and the Inter.mediate 

points or Lskeview, ]'linn Springs, Alpine, Viejas, Descanso, Pine 

Valley ,~d Laguna ,.Tunction, .an<i also between La Mesa and El Cajon 
. A!ld' point'S bey'onc. Lakeview . 

e:l.d LakeView /o.nd Vico versa, over and along the tollowing route; 

vie. state highway to Laguna Junct~on, thence over county :road to 

~esort; said operative right haVing been sr~ted by Decision No. 

14,.799 on A:9plication No. 10,.666, dated. April 15,. 1925; and 

Between Desca:l$O and a point on the nortberly . ' 

line otLake Cuyamaea about ~ve ~les southeast ot Julian, eom

:c.only known as th(,ti ella. ot Road Distriet No.4, elld 1:c.te:rmedje';, te 

points v~a Oe.k2:anite. and Green Velle~rJ as en exte:lsion ot the op

erative right the:l:'etor granted to said applie:e.nt, by Decision llj'o. 

14,799, said extension ha7ingbee~ granted to s~id applie~t b.T 

Decision No. l5,lOl on App11cat10.nNo. 11,152:, dated June 25,. 

1925. 

A map entitled "Exhibit A"! is attached to the e.~:pli

cation sho1~:g the territory now served by applioant and the 

lines now operated by applicant tor the transportation of per

. sons ancl baggage and express matter and. c.lso showing the :por-
tion or said service w~ioh'app11eant desires to abandon. 

The evidence shows thet the volume ot passenger 

business between San D1eg~ and Laguna Junetio~ is rather limited. 

e.::ld 1:c.suttia:1ent to we.rrant a continuenoe ot operations tor tl:ie 

reeson that t~e PickWick Stages System operates & ~~ssenger ser

vice coextensive with the operative rights now conduoted by ap-

.., ..... 



• 
pl1cant 'between the po:tnts proposed to 'be a~do:c.cd. It a,~s 

that the P1clcdek Stases System is rendering an nc.equate. ser

vice to the public tor the local trans~ortat1on o! passengers 

betwee~ said point$ and has greater ~aei11t1es enabling it to 

:ende= a more ett1c1ent local passenger service than een be 

=endered by a~plic~~. It was shown that applieant Will be 

able "to con~uct his express se:-vi~e between said points ~re 

econo:neelly :!Dod under more tre~uent schedules it he is re

lieved or the eost and expense incidental to the, trauspo:-ta

tio:c. ot local passenge~s and their baggage between the points 

proposed to 'be di,soonti:c.ued. By- ree.:;on or a:pplieant~$ ex

perience in the oyere.tion ot an express serviee along his ex

isting route he will be better able tlle.n. a lerse operating 

company- to accotl'ClOdate the demands or local express service 

tor the eo~unit1es end residents along said route. 

Applicant testU1ed that it be, is l'e=mitted to 

abandon hie passenger service it w1l1 not 'be neees~ to 

maintain eny orrice other than small headquarters tor re

cei v1ng ex,press m.e.tter and that the eo::t would not e~ceed. 

$10. l'e::: :nonth. It is applicant .. s :plan and "piZr'l'Q-se to t'ur

:l1shto his' patxons a personal sho:p:ping ~ervioe and also to 
establish a newspaper rou~e. 

Withrespec~ to proposed discont1nuance or appli

c~t's pe.ssengor servioe between Descanso a:c.d. Lako Cwamaea" 

the record shows that o~ly two :~i11es now live on this 

route and that they use the1r own private automobiles and 

do no:t I>atron1ze applicant's service. Oakze:c:tt:4 Lodge is 

/ the only resort between Descanso and Cuyc:m.aca and. 1 t hac 'beo?: 

closed tor more than one year last past. 

The record eonte1ns letters ::om the owners o~ 

Oe.kzan1te. Lodge, A. 'r. :Moore end Ed Fl.eteb.er, re:presenting 
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all ~he persons living or having business interests over this . 
pexticule.r route, and each or them :bas'" consented. to the dis-

continuance or the staee service. It !urther appears that 

the road between Descanso and C~ca is a winding mountain 

road and is dangerous and e~ensive to operate over, par

ticular17 dtll"1ng the winter seaso·n on acc:oU:lt o'! rair .... and 
. 

snow. Ap~lieant ottered 1n Gvidenoe exhibits tor tbe,ye~s 

1920 and 1927~ showing his revenues coverine bothpassenser 

end express business which show that c,l'Pl1 cant 's service b.e.s 

been eonduc~ed at e. large tinencial loss. 

~sh O:p~enhe1mer, who operetes an author1ze~ tre1~ 

truck line between Sen Diego and Pine Valley Wl~ Way' :points 

u:lder the ne.me 01: OP:?eDho1mer 'l'rttck Line appeared as e. :9ro-

teste.nt in this proceeding, but no evidence was ottered 'by 

him 1.:0. support of such protest which req,u1res a'1l"J" reV1~w?r 

pe..-ticular oonsideration tor the reason that the protestant 

has elw~s conducted prtmar1ly a treight truck service With

out e.DY 11:n.it~t1on as to weight and has used ma1:o.ly large:. 

trucks, wheroas the applicant here-in has always operated end 

shall so ecnt1:c.ue c. l1m:tted express service or parcels end 

packages not exoeeding 100' pounds in weight. 

Atter e. caretul consideration ot all the evide:o.ce 

in this case, we are ot the opinion and hereby rind as a 
" 

tact that public convenience and necessitY'd'o, not require the 

oontinuation ot the passenger, service between the pOints and 

over the route proposed to be abandoned by said e.~plicant ~d 

the app11cat1on should be gr~ted. 

ORD'ER --- ..... ~-

A public hearing having been held in the above en

titled proceeding, the matter hav1ne been submitted, end be1ns 
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~ow ready tor deoisio~~ 

IT IS E:E?:E:EY ORDERED that C. B. PennoY'er~ doing busi

~ess· und.er the t10ti ~ious ~sme and style ot Dezoanso &. .Alpine 

Stage Line be and he is hereby authorized to aba~don and d1s

oo~tinue his automobile stage service tor the local transpor7 

tat10n of passengers and their baggage only between San Die.go 

a:l.d te.gune. JWl¢t1on~ California, e.:l.d intermed1ate points and 

aloe to ab~don h1s automobile sta~ serv1ce between Descanso 

~d e. point on the no::"therly line ot Lake C'UYo:m.aca about tivo 

::liles ~ utheast or Julian, oOI!:l.:lonly known as the end or Road 

Dist=1et NO.4 .. and intemediate points vie. Oakzanita and 

Green Valley. 

IT IS F'rmTEER O?DEPJ:I) the. t C. R. Pe:onoyer, do ing 

business un~er the t1otitious name and style or ~escanso ~ 

Alp1ne Staee L1ne shc.l,l immed.iate1y r11e with the. Railroad 

Comm1ss1on a supplement to his taritt's and time soheCi.ulos 

cancelling rates and time schedules oovering his vassenger 

servioe between tho above points and over and along the 

routes authorized to be disoont1nued here1n. . .. 
Dat~d a.t Sen FranCisco, California, this Pet: 

day 0: ff 1928. 


